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SPECIAL NOTICES

Adrcrtlxniti-ntfl for tliftic column *

Trill tic tnkon tinlll 12 m , for Uic-

cvcnliiK nn it until H p , m , for Ihr-
mornliirc nnil Similar - IHIon .

AilvrrilMT * , liy rp | ii - " "K n nnm-
licrril

-
clu-olf , can luivc nnnivcru nil-

lrrMncil
-

< tn n. iiuinlinrrd letter In cure
of The lire. Aiimvcrm no nililrnimci-
lrrlll lir delivered on prcucntiitlon
the olicclt (inly.-

ItnleN.
.

. 1 1-2o n word flr t limcrilon-
Jo n rroril thcrcnflcr. NiHhln Inkeit
for lc Hi n n 2.c for Ilic nrnt ln r-

llon.
-

. Tlirxc nilvortlKCiniMiln mimt l e
run consecutively.

WANTED SITUATIONS.-

AH

.

BTENOflRAl'HER. JIY YOUNQ LADY
mrmll unlnry accepted. O C" , lleo. A M752 11 *

ilANV"7TH "

il6uHir ANl > llttCJOY WANTS )

llsht employment an collector nnd distributor
best of reference *, J , C. Hudson. M2 N. 18th.-

A
.

M775 J-

Oiini.t * .

CANVASSERS TO TAKK ORDERS ; NEW LINF-
nf woik ; no l.c-y eooJs to ,' salary or-

commission. . U. 1.% Adams Co. , S2I Bo. ICtli St

SALESMAN FOR CIGARS. IIU A MONTH AND
cxpenKCt ; old firm ; experience unnecessary ; In *

ducenvnts to customers. C. C. lllihop & Co. ,
HI. Iritis. . _ . 11-362

AGENTS AND 11RANCH MANAGERS ! SALARY
anil commission. Hunter Tailoring & Shirt
Co. , Cincinnati , O. If MIM April 2

_
7iflO CASTI AND LtHF.HALi COMMISSIONS FOR

ICiod , experienced organizers ; up lo dote plan ;
easy to work. Henry C. Akin , Supreme Regent ,
Imperial Myvllo Legion , Omaha , Neb.

11 533-F3

GOVERNMENT POSITIONS-DON'T PREPARE
for the postofHco or other civil norvlco exam-
ination

¬

without Feeing our Illustrated catnipsue-
f Information : sent free. Cnlumfelan Cone-

TRAVELING aAUS.MKN: TO 9K1I. I.Unill-
cntlni

-
; olid on unlary or cnmmls lon. Address

Thn y.one Oil Cj. . C'lcvelnnd , O. D-M73C 13 *

WANTUIl , AOKNT8 ; J20 TO 1 A VTKKK SU'nt,
to work rx ; no cnpitnl needed ; new goods ; now
l lnn ; fells nt nlcht ; every family necd It. II
8. Co. , box 421. Cincinnati. Ohio. 1-

3WANfHI ) . AT ONVR. SBVHUAI. . GOOD STOCK
naddlc makers , alno nevcrnl liarnp ninkcrit on-
hiiKffy linrnesa ; to Rood men wp will Klve a-

Knoil sloady Job. IMie Konantz BidJlry Co.-

N'os.
.

. 527 , 223 nnd 231 Knst Sixth Ht. . Ht. Paul
Minn. H-M770 17-

WANTKD. . A KIHST CLASH MIL.U3U WHO It
also n Rood nnisl-lan to run lloiirlnc mill ntu-

l la >' In NchniPku HrlRiide Imnil , Mc 'ook ; none
lutt Kood imialclin * need npi Iy. wrlli- quirk
V. A. I'onnell , McCook , NcJrJ Ua. 11 M772 13

WAN'TKD. HIJLIADM ? PKUS ONS TO.THAVKI.-
milary

.
$70 nnd exppnsc.i ; refercnep ; enclose

self-nddKFfeil Htnmped cn elojn1. TinDomlnloi
Company , C'hlcaKo. II JI769 16

XVAXTKD KKMAI.H

100 OIULS KOU AL.1 KINDS OI WOIIK ; 3 TO-
f7 week. Canadian Olflc ; . UJ2 Douslas.C 3C-

3WANTKD fXJHPKTENT Glltl , FOR GRNKUAIl-
ioureworlc. . 1300 S. 2Cth St. C M-

WANTODCHHL. . KOU OUNHUAI HOUSE-
work

-

, references rc'iuilrfd. 1311 8. Mth St.-

C
.

722 ll-

WANT13DGOOD < ! rU! , TOR GKNKUAI ,
housewoilc 23.3 aiming. C 72111'-

COMI'irrENT GIIU. "KoiToHNKIlAI. 1IOUSE-
work ; Kood wanes. 620 S. 21ft. C 740-10 *

aiui. rou GHNIIIAI , HOUSEWOUK. sr,-
2lavcnport.( . C 7U7 1C *

AVANTED-anU. I.'OU OKNEUAI. HOl'SE-
worlc

-

nt 2210 Wlrli St. C 7CS 10

LADY WITH TACT AND I-7NEHOY TO
travel for Id rslnli'Ished fl m ; permanent ; l0.00-
itor

!

month and exiieiui's. , cnie lleo.-
C

.

M770 16 *

WANTRD. EN'KIIOETIC WOMAN TO TllAVBI,
nn airy| to Kd anents for sui orlor line nti-

roods. . Corf 't & Fklit WorltH , Ann Albor , Mich.
C

FOIl UiaXT HOUSfiS-

.FJDKUTT

.

IIAIIQAINS NBAP.IA AM , .
113 S. 25lh Avc. , 7 rooms , porcelain hath ,

closet , hot wnter , KOS. mantels , furnace , laun-
dry

¬

; JM
BIO S. 27tli St. , 8room. beautiful new dwelling ,

Oak Itnlsli , iwrrelnln bath , hot water , t'aK ,
furnace , laundry ; J35.

2914 N. 2Sth Ave. , (. rooms , city water. Inside
f300 boliiR spent for repairs. Ilent. 112.

717 S. 33j St. . 6-room cottiiKC , city water , J8-
.Vt'e

.

have others. Fidelity , lat Moor. N , Y. I.lfe.-
D

.
M7S-

OHOUSKS. . WAM.ACE. I1HOWN IH.OCIC. 16TII
and Dougl19. D 368

MOVING HOUSEHOLD GOODS AND PIANOS.
Oin. Van & Storage Co. , 1511ft Knrnnm. lei. 1559.

I) 373
LAIIOB MST. JI'CAGUK , liTII AND DODGE-

.D3C9
.

HOUSES , FLATS. GAUVIN IIPO3. , 1013 FA-
D 37-

0HOUSHS KOU IlENT. I1EJI1S , PAXTON I1LK-
D 371-

s. . j. n. sunnwooD , 423 N. Y. UKE
D372-

HOUSRS IN AI.L PA UTS OK THE CITY. THE
O , K. Davis Company , 1503 Fnrnam. D 3K-

HOUSES. . HHNEWA & CO. , 108 N. 15TII ST.-
D

.
SCO

HOUSES , COTTAGER BTORES. AM, PARTS
of city. Ilrcnnnii & I eve Co. , 219 S. l lh.

D307-

HOUSi : f'M HO. 2STII ST. . TEN ROOMS , MOD-
ern

-
, J40.01 jier month , Ilyron Rccd Co.

D-371_
THE A. 1' HOPKINS IiraiPENOE. 11 ROOMS ,

till modern , l arn nnd rarrlarc house. Ctins. n.
n. ! ! llldg. D 7IS-

FOR" RENT. ELEGANT COTTAGE NEAR
Ifnnrrnm park : modern ; only JIS a month.Hrpnimn-Lovc Co. , 2ID South 10th ptreet-

.DM73I
.

M-

IIODKRN COTTAGE SIX ROOMS AND HATH ,
run 2711 S 20th Ft. , near S. Omahn motor ;

rent J17CO. See W , K. I nseiueri , P2 ! K. 17th S-
t.DM73317

.
*

noons.T-

OR
.

HUNT. NKWL.Y KI-RNISHED ROOMS ;
reaaoiijiljlo piee| . 2121 Dndffc. E M5SO

TWO LAlUJi : FRONT ROOMS FOR tlENTLE-
men : alcove , liny window , hot water , heat.-
ll

.
< N. ITlh. E MOW 15

NEATLY KI'RNISHED ROOM , Sl'ITAIlLHn-
lU'inen.for two i . 1M1 Cas > St. 13 M73D 18 *

I'l It.MSlllCD ItOOll.S AM > 1IOAUI ) .

THII MERIHAM , KIHST CLASS FAMILY HO-
tel

-
25th n ml DodK St . F M707

HANDSOME PARLORS EN SL'ITI ! NEWLY
furnlsied. nlvo rinallrr roon.ia , good board ,

Tin- note , ICCO liainey. K C-

0THi : A111ANY. DESIRA1ILE ROOMS. TA1II.K
bo.inl. 2IU1 Douglas. K MC47 16 *

NHWl.Y KURNiaiHID ROOMS WITH IIO.UID !
liot wulcr IICMI. 2102 ( 'nra. K M602 l.r *

NIC1J ROOMS. WITH HOARD , 1821 1HNNEY.near cxpnultlnn , K MCO !) 15 *

TWO NICE ROOMS. 2053 nOUOI.AS ST
I'70S

_
NICELY I'lTINIHlIED ROOMS AND HOARD

for Krntl innn nt 1722 Dodite St. K M733 21 *

I <AROB SOUTH IIOoIT STKAM HEAT.
board ; rcferencr* !OJ N. IStli. K M7C2 17 *

boiM. 1913 Dodge , K M7SI 2-

21'OH ItH.VP llMnill.VISIIKI ) IIOOMS ,

6 CHAMUURS KOIl HOt'SKK"KKI rNa MAN
nnd wife ; uutcr In kltrhen , n'.oul eliik , 319 N.
nth.-

KOU

.

Itr.XT STOItKS AM ) OKIMCHS.

FOR RENT. IN THE IlEE lll'ILDINOl :
One laruo rornvr room , 2d Moor , with vault and

privateolllct wuler , etc.
One largo front room , 2d lloor , divided Into two

rooms by partition ; water , etc ,
Ontt large corner room , 3d lloor , with vault ,

water , etc.
Ono front room , divided by partition. 3d floor.
One corner room , with vault , 3 l floor.
One luriie loom , 3d lloor , with pmtltlon dividing

It Into one larcc room mid two smaller
private roomi ; water , etc.

Two large mound lloor ioom , fronting 17th St. ,
nttlt vault.-

Bevernl
.

mm 11 rooms on 4th floor .with vniilta.
All Ilitto rix nm are heated with dram , clectrlo

Julim , upplli'd with llivtflaia Janitor eorvlce-
.Klevatora

.
run day and all nlgnlt building

vtrlctly flrrproof. Apply to (Superintendent ,
Room 104 , lice bulldlnt- . I ill

FOR RENT DKRK ROOM JN O ROUND FtJOQll-
offlc* , llea building ; water , ( team heat , fleclrlo-
llcht and Janitor cn-ce.| Apply to Superin-
tendent.

¬

. Dee bulldlnt'. 1 19-

7V1H8T CLASS MI3AT ilAHKKT "uCATION.
m K . I WJU

von ' AMI OITICRIC-

ontinued.( . )

HOTELS , STORES. DKM1S , PAXTON 131.K.-
I

.

3i5-

KOU UENT-The 4-STORY IlRIfK 1IUILDINO-
nt Knrnnm fit. Thin building hns n fireproof
cement banementj wnter on nil floors. BBS. tie.
Apply nt the office of The Ilee. I9I-

Dw..vriin TO itK.VT-

.WANTED'TO

.

II"ENT. A HOUSI : OK r. ou 7
rooms ; with gas bath , He. ; within wilkln *
distance of The He * oince ; will leas * fsr n num
her of vcars. Address U 48 , elating price , care
of ThB Her. K OS *

STOILAni-J.

PACIFIC STOHAdn AND WAHK.HOL'SE CO.-

OOS010
.

Jones ; general Ctornge nnd fonvardlng-

OM. . VAN A STORAOE , 151114 KARN'M. TEL 15i-
M

>
37-

7KRANK EWERS , STOUAGE , J2I4 HAHNEY
Hauling nnd packing , cheapest rates. Tel.

M 37-

8WA.NTHIJ TO

WANTED TO HOY A TWO OH THREECHAIR-
hnrber "hop. AdJrcs Ja . W. Green , C.en-

.tralla.

.
. Neb. N-7B-18 *

TOR SAM23IISCKMilXiOIJS.

FINE , WHITE SAWDUST rOU FLOORS. ETC.
coarse for Ice , RCJJ.7D per cord. Tel , 4S. M-
lDougli" -

' Q-17 )

HAUU AND HOWLtNO AI.LtuY-
dolnR good bL'BlnesJ ! eitnbllshcd UDO. Lock-
box S3. Johnson , Njib. gM212Jiin.24

KOU SALE , KHESH COW , HAI.K JERSEY.-
Inqitlro

.

Dmmmond CarrlaBC Co. , llth nnd liar-
ney

-
st . Q-M732 I3-

THOROUGHIIRED .HIRSEY COWS , PIGS AND
nlgjfy *owia Speiht'B farm , COtli nnd CiimlnR.-

i
.

. Q M75.I 16 *

KOU SALE AND EXCHANGECOUNTY-
rlRhts for nn Indispensable household Invention-
.Larce

.

profltn. Address D. L. IJrace , 1C2.1 Curtis ,
Denver , Colo. Q-7W-20 *

CLAIIIVOVAXTS.P-

ROK.

.

. AMES , GREATIiST 1,1 VI NO SUCCESS-
fill palmist nnd clnltvoyant metllum , 2207 Kar-
nnm

-
St. ; sittings uOc ; satisfaction positively

BUnrantccd. S M771 21 *

3IASS.VW1E , 11AT1IS , KTO.

MADAME SMITH , IMS DOUOL.AS , STEAM AND
alcohol baths. T M782 20-

MME. . 11RISSON OK PARIS , CHIROPODIST ,

medicated baths and matsugo. 107 N. 12th St.-

T
.

131 F-l *

MME. AMES , MASSAGE AND UATHS. 1C.23V4

Howard street. T-MC88 10 *

MRS. DR. LEON , ELECTRIC MASSAGE HATH
parlors ; rcsttul and curative. 417 S. llth , un-

Btalra.
-

. T-MCS7 1-

CI'HIISOXAI.

-

. .

VIAVI CO. . TtTERINE TROUHLES , 340-S REE
Hide ; physician consultation or health book free.-

U
.

38-

1UATHS , MASSAGE. MME. POST , 310V4 S. 13TH.-
U

.
3b2

CLOTHES CLKANED. PRESSED AND UK-
paired ; day or nlKht ; dress suits for hire-
.Pantorlum

.

, N. E. Cor. I4th and Karnam. Tel.
803. U 333_

HAVE YOUR GARMENTS MADE IJY "GREENi-
ftK.

-
. The Professional Ladles' Tailor , " 170-

SWebster. . U-M377-J-15'
_

PRIVATE HOME FOR LADIES HEKORE AND
durlnp eonllnement ; babies adopted and rirp.l
for Removed to 1138 N. 17th. U 723-18*

ilECOME LAWKtTL PHYSICIANS ,

pharmacists , V. D'B , dentists or lawyers. iMck
box ISO , CliIcaRO. U 74S-J26 *

PATRONS OK THE FRONTIER STEAM
Laundry , on Route No. 2- who should not re-

ceive
¬

their laundry , lire requested to rend their
address to our office , the driver. Harry Phelps ,

having suddendly left the city. U "CO 14 *

METROPOLITAN RMP. CO. . ROOM T . llUSir-
man blk. , 10th nnd Douslns. Snmuel Motz ,

Tel , 1010. U M770 17 *

MOXI3Y TO t.OAX HK.VI , ESTATE ,

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOW HATES. THE
O. K. Davis Co. , 1J03 Knrnam St. W 383

ANTHONY LOAN & TRUST CO. , 315 N. Y. L. ;
quick money nt low rntes. for choice farm lands
In lowii , northern Missouri , eastern Nebraska.-

W
.

3SO

LOANS ON IMPROVED & UNIMPROVED CITY
property. W. Karnam Smith & Co. , 1320 Far'm.

MONEY TO LOAN. 1JEMIS. PAXTON HLOCK.

HONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
real estate Urennan-Love Co. , 219 S. ICth.

W3SDJ-

100.000.00 SPECIAL FUND TO LOAN
first c-ais Improved Omaha property , or for
building purposes. Fidelity Trust Company.-

W
.
390

6 PER CKNT MONEY. Jl.ftM AND UPWARDS ,

on gill-edged Improved Omaha real estate ,

llemls. I'axton block. W-392

MONEY LOANED ON IMPROVED REAL E3-
tnte

-

In Omaha , Council UluffH & .South Omaha-
.Pusey

.
& Thomas , 503 First Nat'l Uanlc. Omaha.-

W
.

39-

3WANTBDCHOICJ3 FARM AND CITY LOANS.-
R.

.

. C. Peters & Co. , U. S. Nat'l Bank BlilK.
WSH33-

MORTOAQKS FOR SALE. PROPERTY OF NON-
rcsldinta

-

cared for. W. B. Melkle , 1st Nnt'l nk.-
W

.
391

WE HAVE MONEY TO LOAN ON FATSMS IN
eastern Nebraska and western Iowa. Brennnn-
Love Co. , 219 South 10th street. W MK9 FS-

C PER CENT MONEY ON NEB. FARMS & OMA-
ha

-
property. W. B. Melltlc. 1st Nat'l Rank RUe.-

W
.

M41-

S3IOXBV TO

$10 TO J10.COO TO LOAN ON
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND PIANOS ,

HORSEH. WAdONS AND CARRIAGES ,
RECEIPTS , ETC. ,

nl lowest raten In-
Omahn , South Omahn and Council Bluffs.-

No
.

rem"val of BooJsj utrlrtly confidential ; you
cnn ] * y the lonn off at nny time or In any
amoun8. K"lri "

OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO. .
SOS South IClf. St.

THE OLDEST. LARGEST AND ONLY INCOR-
PORATED

¬

LOAN COMPANY IN OMAHA.-
X

.

39-

1IHIHIXKHS CII.VYCKH.-

TO

.

GET IN OR OUT OF BUSINESS GO TO J.-

J.
.

. Ollison , 5U First Nat'l JUnlt. V site

-OR RENT. IJRICIC STOREROOM. GOX2 , ALL
ronvciilcnojn ; Lest locution In city : hplendld-
lutslneea town. John H. LlndalcVcst Point ,

Ncu. V YM211-

KOU KXCIIAXOU.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE , ONE DOUHLEh-
ousfr. . 1 !) rooms , with nil modern Improve-
ments

¬

! 1918 and 1920 Emmett street , Omalm ;
within one block of main entrance of exposi-
tion

¬

sromidx : Incumbrunrv , JI.CIX ) ; will ex-
change

¬

I'nulty for clear property farm or city ,

or will EC ! ) cheap for cu > li. Send offers to-
H. . P. Morrow , llljtouil Valley , la.

6 M565 19

WILL EXCHANGE VERY DESIRABLE
clear vacant Omaha lots for Chicago property,
Adilrem with full particulars. Box 202. Omaha.-

7.MSO
.

(

Foil BALI : OR EXCHANGE. LOT w IIY no
feel , with elKlit-room cottagewlth nil modern
Improvements , attti Rood barn ; Isrntcd In-
oholoext residence part of Omulm , two blocks
from Hunf.com park ; ctno block from street
ears uml rchool ; paved meet nitil brick walks ;
I2.WO Incumbmnce , four years at 0 per cent ;
will sell equity cheap for each or will cxchaiiRo
for u desirable Block of shoes. Address I ) C6 ,
Bee , Omalm. 7.M7D7 Feb. 13

LOST , WEDNESDAY EVENING , JAN , 12TH.
between Patrick Avc. ami Plnliney Kt. . a hluck-
liaml bag , containing 123.00 In money , pledge
cutils , 2 palm of inlttenH , ribbon. IHCP , ejc-
.Anyona

.

llndliiK It pleuto return to Capt. Emnn-
MrConnlck. . 2015 Plqlcney St. , Salvation Army
Rescue Home , Onmhn. lyut 743H"'-

JOST. . JAN. 1ST, SMALL BLACK COCICER
spaniel : bail yellow ribbon m iifck ; aimwers
name ofVaiiK ; reward , F, W. Curmlchael , No.

, Wlthnell tilde, Locl-MTM 1-

7lMT, CHILD'S GOLD 'NEOKCHAIN WITH
lofket bap of heart containing ruby , uarnet
and topur settlngj ".N'elllu" oiiKiavcil on back :

reward. Wllllaui OlUbons , Elkhorn , Neb-
.I.ruitM771

.
1-

JSHOHTIIA.M ) AM ) ,

A. C. VAK HANTS SCHOOL. 511 N , Y. LIFE.-

AT

.

OMAHA BUS. COLLUDE , ICTH & DOUGLAS
397-

II. . H. BOYLES. COURT REPORTER. PRIVATE.
lessons ; day and evening. 497 Bto llld ,{ ,

135

OMAHA BHORT-HAND 'COVUCOK. BOVIVS-
IkMiM. . _M75J Ftb. 11

FOIl S1.131112 It KSTITP. .

KOINT7.I : PLACE UARUA1NS Jt.SOO , J1.M TOS-

Ol., . J. J. Glbron. S14 Flr t Nat. IJnnk 1I-
MREiiO

FARM LANDS. 0. P. HARRISQNj 91J N. V.
'

1*

|
IJAROA1NS , HOUSES , LOTS AND FARMS

sale or trade. F. K , Darling, linker MX-

.MK4CO
.

HOUSES , LOTS , FARMS , LANDS , LOANS
also flrc Insurance. UcmM , Paxton Mock.

RE-M401

NEW COTTAGE , MONTHLY PAYMENTS. C-
OHee Illrtff. UKMill-

IJOAN VALI.KY KA11MS AND MERCHAN-
dl e. IfuntsberKer & Clements. Lyon , Nc-
brnika. . REMJW-

DO YOU WANT THEM ? LOTS IN WAI.NVT
Hill tn rrll , net one-half of tiio npprnlte-
ment by tax commissioner. The S. Ti. M rce-
Co. . , 20 ItnniKC Illk. HE-M738 16

14 PER CENT GROSS INVESTMENT. 2-STOUY
brick business. bulldlnR , price I3S01. Addres-
M 1 , lice. HiM7Ct22-

.uOi ) KOU 3-STORY I1RICK Hl'ILDINO , 4

feet frontage , near 14th nnd Douglas Sts.
12.600 for Improved property on Cumlnn street

near 23tli street. J. N. Frenzer. Oiip. P. O-

.REM760
.

FOR RALE. INDIAN HEREItVATlON LANDS
under thn nets of ninnress , approved Mntrh S
1S91. nnd July 7 , 1S97. IhPrewlll t-t siM nl public
niicdnn In the city of Tncnmn , WnshliiRlon , nl
the unsold portion of thn Puynllup Indian rcjcr-
vntlnn , orlitlnnlly nmountlnff to 18.000 ncren n-

pxceltent cardan , farming and Umber land
Tliesc lands will Iw sold lr | tract * tct milt pur-
chasers. . Thl resorvnllon ImmwllatPly ndjnlns-
Ihn city of Tnconm nnd Inmlers on 11IK"
Sound , AlxHit KO acres of It h.ivn ,1ie n plattei
Into lots at: nn addition Vo Tncoma. nnd lliose
lots nro npprnlspil nt from t2'J to J.10) fldi ; ncri
lots of 2W tj Jl.CO ) each , These lots will ho-
tiffercd for mlo nt the same time ns the lands
Terms of Bale , for lands nnd lots , cash , or no
lost limn one-third cash , nnd tlul bnlnneo In-
crttnl annual InstnllmpntR In HVP , four, Hirci"
two or one ye-irs , nt i iitlnn. of purchaser , with (

per cent Interns ! , secured by vendor's Pen ; dee.la-
to ! npprovcMl by the- secretary nf thp Interior
Sii! cnmrncncps nt Tnramff. Wnshlnuton , on-
WxInoMny , Kehnmry 1C. nt It o'clock a. m.
and will be rnntlnunl on every Wolnppilny untl-

H thp lands nnd lots nre noM or withdrawn
from snip. For full 'Information address C. A-

Snowden , commissioner , Tacama , Wnsli-
.RE

.
M778 15 *

I'MXAXCIAI. .

MONEY IX3ANED ON I.IKE INSURANCE POL-
Iclcs

-
or L. p. Vnn Nonnan. Mlnne-

upoll.1 , Minn. M773 Mclil4 *

PAWMIHOIC13IIS.I-

I.

.

. MAROW1TZ LOANS MONEY. 41S N. 10 ST
40-

7TYI'KWKITKUS. .

TYPEWRITERS KOR RENT. 14.00 PER MONTH
The Smith-Premier Tjpowrltcr Co. , 1023 Kar-
nam St. ; telephone. 12SI.

.UOAUWAYS

.

AXI ) SIDEWALKS.
SHERMAN ( WYO. ) GRAVEL TOR SIDE-

walks nnd rtxidways for salent 14 per cubic
yard. Crushed slag for concrete In any quan-
tlty. . The Grant Paving Co. , 306 Hee building

M731 IS

SEAVIYK MACIII.VKS AXD SUPPLIES.
NEW HOME. HOUSEHOLD a WHITH SEW-

Ing
-

machines & HUpplles. 1314 Cap. nvi . Tel. 1574
40-

3.IIOHSES

.

WIXTEHEI ) ,

GOOD STAHLES , REST OF CA11E. 14 AND J8-
montb. . A. W. Phelps & Son , 207 New YorkLife. Tel. 1054. - 40-

2EMPLOYMEXT OFFICES .

CITY EMPLOYMKNT nt'REAU , 1417 I'ARNAMst. Rooms 2 & 3. Tel. 1104 540

KIRST CLASS MALE AND FEMALE HELPfurnished on short notice. Samuel Motz Metro ¬

politan Employment Co. , room C , Uushman blk .luth and Douglas , tel. 1010. M777 17 *

STEXOfJUAIMIHUS.-

WE

.

SOLICIT AND FURNISH POSITIONS FORStenographers free. The Smith-Premier Type-
writer

¬

Co. Telephone. 1234. ))03

COAL.-

DURLINGTONNUT

.

, HEST , CHEAPEST. PRICE
3.73 per ton. 'Phono S4S. Huimoii & Weeth Co.-40-

4WAXTEI1 TO HOHHOW.

WANTED , { SCO ON GILT-EDGED SECURITY.-
A.

.
. P. French. M5C2 13 *

CONTRACTOR AMI IIUILDEIt.-
G.

.

. W. OILRETIT , CARPENTER AND CON-
tractor

-
; Jobbing Eollcltcd , 1815 St. Mary's nve.-

M310
.

Jnn 23 *

FirUXITUUE 1MCICED.-

M.

.

. S. WALKIN. 2111 CUMINO. TEL. 1331.-40-

0A'OTIOE TO CONTRACTORS.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Scaled bids for the construction of the

rortli viaduct across Sherman avenue con-
necting

¬

the exposition grounds nvlll bo re-
ceived

¬

until 11 o'clock a. m. Saturday , Jan-
mry

-
15th , 1833. Plans and specifications can

be seen at tiie department otllce. corner 15th
and Spencer streets , or sets will be fur¬

nished-bidders at cost.
The right la reserved to reject any or all

) lds. V. P. KIHICENUALL ,
Mgr. Grds. and Hldgs. Dept. , Tranamlssls-

slppl
-

and International Expo.

1'OSTOFFICE NOTICE.

Should be vend DAILY by all Interested , as
changes may occur at any time ) .

Foreign malls for the' week ending Jan-
uary

¬

15 , 1S98 , will close ( PROMPTLY In
ill cascH ) nt the General Posttolllco as fol-
ows

-
: PARCELS POST MAILS close ONE

iOUR EARLIER than closing time shown
elow ,

TraiiH-Atlniitlo Mails.

SATURDAY At G:30: a. m. for FRANCE ,
SWITZERLAND , ITALY , SPAIN , POR-
TUGAL.

¬

. TURKEY , .EGYPT and I1RIT-
IS1I

-
INDIA , per s. s. La Gascoffne * , via

Havre ( letters for oilier parts of Europe
.must be directed "per La Gascognti" ) ;

nt 7 n. m. (supplementary 0 n. m. ) for
EUROPE , per B , a. Umbrla * , via Queens-
town ( loiters for France. Switzerland ,

Italy Spain , Portugal , Turkey , Egypt
and Hrltlsh India must bo directed "per-
Umbrla" ) ; at S a , m. for NETHER-
LANDS

¬

direct , per B. s. Wcrkndam.
via Rotterdam ( letters muot bo directed
"per Werkendam" ) ; ut 8 a , m , for GE-
NOA

¬

, per s. s. Werra ( letters must bo
directed "per Werra" ) ; at 10 n. in , for
SCOTLAND direct , , per 8. s. Funiessla ,

via Glasgow (letters must be directed "jier
Puniest ) In" ) ,

PRINTED MATTER , ETO. German steamers
sailing on Tuesdays tnltc Printed Matter , etc. .
for Germany , anil Specially AiMiessec ! Printed
Matter , etc. . for other parts of I3uiope. Ameri-
can

¬

nnd White Star etoamers on Wednesday" ,

German steamers on Thursdays ami Cunanl.-
Krench

.

mil German Meumera on &Uuriiay.i
take Printed Matter , etc. , for nil countries for
which they uro ntlvcrtlceil to carry mall.

After the rloiinrf of the Supplementary Trans-
Atlantlo

-
Malls n.ttned aoove. ailJItlonnl ( up-

plementary
-

innlls are optiiB , ! on the plen of
the American , Enl! h , Krench anil German
Hteomcrs , unit remain open until within Ten
Minutes of the hour of inlllngr o ( eteamur-

.JIuIlN

.

fur South nnil Aiuorlcn.-
AVixt

.
IiiillcH , Elu ,

KRIDAY-At 7 p. m. for NASSAU , N. P. ,
I>er H. H. Miami , from MJuml , l la ,

SATURDAY At 10 n. in. (supplementary
10:30: a. m. ) for FORTUNE ISLAND.
JAMAICA. SAVANILLA. and GREY-
TOWN , per B. H. Adirondack ( letters for
Costa Rica must bo directed "per Ad ¬

irondack"at; 10 a. m. (supplementary
10:30: u. tn. ) for HAYTI and SANTA MAR-
THA

¬

, per a. e. Holsteln ; at 10:30: a. m.
for CAPECHE. CHIAPAS , TAIJABCO
and YUCATAN , per s. s. Yucatan ( let-
ters

¬

for other pnrtu of Mexico nnd for
Culm must be directed "per Yucatan" ) :
at 13 m. for GRENADA , TRINIDAD
nnd TOUAGO , per s. H , Grenada ; at
li. . in. for IJARHADOS direct nnd NORTH
IIRAZIL. via Para and Munuos , per B.
n. Sobralcnso ; nt 8:30: p. m. for NEW-
FOUNDLAND

¬

, per Bteumer from North
Sydney ,

Mulls for Newfoundland , by rail to Halifax , and
thence liy tileawr. clce at this om v dally
at 8:30: p. m. Malls for Mlciu lon. by rail to-
Jiogton and thence by steamer , clone at thin
ofllce dally ut 8:30: p. m. MalU for Cuba rlot-
at tliln olllco dally at 7:0u: a. m. [or forwardlne-
by lenmeri lading (Monday * ami Thursday * )
from Port Tampa , KU. Malls far Mex-
leo City. ovellanJ. unlew specially nildreascil
for dltpjlch by iteamcr. clore ai hl > olllce
dally at t3'J; a. m. and 2:30: p. m , "ReKlitcretl
mail closes at 6:00: p. m. previous da-

y.Triiuitl'iiflllo
.

Mull * .
Malls for China , Japan find Hawaii , per

s , . Helglo ( from Ban Francisco ) , close
hero dully up to January D at 0CU: p , m-
.MalU

.
for Hawaii , per s. H. Australia

( from Ban Francisco ) , close hero dally

'KH'iOTICI : .
-

(Contlnui1.1-

up to January in at 6:20: p. m , Mnll.i for
China and Japan , prr s. t Olympla
( from Tnpomn ) , close hero dully up to
January "2J nt ei.Ti ) p. m. Mails for China
nnd Jnp.tn (specially addressed only ) , per
p , a. Empress of Japan ( from Vancouver ) ,

close hero daily p to Jnnimry Z4 nl-
CM: p. m. Molls for the Society Islinds-prr ship City of'Vnpctl ( from San Fran-
cisco

¬

) , close here dnlly up to January 2-
5at 6:30 p. m. Malls for Australia ( ex-
cept

¬

those for West Australia ) , which are
forwarded via Europe , New Zealand , Ha-
waii

¬

, FIJI nnd Snmoan Islands , p r s. s ,

Alamcdn ( from Snn Francisco ) , close hero
dally up to January *. nt 7 a. m. , 11-

a. . m. and Gi30 p.'jm. (or on arrival at
New York of s , a. Aurnnla with IJrltlsh-
innlls for AusttjilliOi MalU for Australia
( except West vMmmlln ) , New Zealand ,

Hawaii iiml Fljll IP IIHIH , per s , s. War-
rlmoo

-
( from ) , close here dnlly

after January M30'jJid up to January 31
at-

TrnnnPacino

0:30: p. in. # 7-

CirtC.

mnll > nj-4 forwanled to port ot-
talllnc dally nnjjitljt ncliedulo of cloning liarranged on the pi nuVnptlon of their unlntor-
ruptM

-
overlandie rtnelt.MRcel lcred mall

closer at 6 p. m.cnrevlrnn day.
CORNELIUS VANilCOTT. Postmnatcr.

PostolHce , Now JVorKi N , Y. , January 7 ,

. 00. BT. PAUL , MINNCr-
ipolUiD

-

& Omalm Railway
O heAU' oHlces , Nebraska n-
tfiorui

| .
Fifteenth nnd WMmter

StrceiJ9x City Ticket Office,__ 14-11 ramam Street. Tflerhoni ,
861. l3epot , Flftwmh" and Webaler Streets.
Telephone. 1I6S. t'

leav : . Arrive.
Bloux Clly Arcommoda. JSo: urn 8:20 pm
Bloux City Accommoda. 9Mam: 8.20 pm
IllRlr , Kmerson , Sioux

City , Ponca. Hartlng-
tuon

-
nnd lllnomncld. . 1:00: pm "lUSS nm

Sioux Cltv. Mnnlittlo. St.
Paul. Mlnneapoin . . . ." Has pm 0:10: am-

13mirs.m Pnmiensfr * fi0: ! pm 8MS am
Dally. Dally except Sunday , Sunday

only. " Thin train stopi nt slatlons Florence
to So. ntalr. Inclusive. Sundays only ; on weekdays So. lllalr only.

FREMONT , ELKI1ORN AND
MUsooiirl Volley nau| | yac.n.-
eral

.
OHlccF. United Stales Na-

tlonn ! Ccnl : GulMlnR , South ,
west Corner Twelfth nnd Far-
nam

-
Streets. Ticket Olllce

HOI Fnrnam Street. Telephone , 561 , Depnt
Fifteenth and Webster Strcuts. Telephone , 115s'

Leave , Arrive
Dlack Hills. DMdwoood

and Hot Spring * 3O.Jpm: S:00 pm
Wyoming , Casper nna-

DoUKlas ! ::00 pm SM: om
Hastlti-s( , York , Davl ?

City , Superior. Ocneva ,
Kxeter and Seward. . . . " 3:0ipm: B.OO rmNorfolk. West Point and
Fremont : am "10S5: nm

Lincoln , Wahoo nnd
Fremont * 7:30: nrr 4 < 10J5: amFremont Local 7:50: am

Dnlly. Dally except Sunday. Sundayonly. Dally except Saturday. Dallyexcept Mondar.

CHI A'J'J & NORTHWESTEIIN
Railway City Ticket Oillce.
14)1 Fnrnnnt Street. Telephone
C51. Depot. Tenth nnd Mason
Street ? . Telephone I2S-

.Leave.
.

. Arrive.
Missouri Valley , Sioux .

City. Si. ras ! e vl
Minneapolis 5:40: am "10:43: pm

Missouri Valley , Sioux
City ' 7:30: am 9:03: Pra

Demilson , Carroll , Wall
Lake " 7CO: am D:05 pm

EaUert Express , lle-
Molnes. . MarshaP.town-
.Ceaar

.

't plds. ChlcaBo 10:43: am 4:10: nm
Atlantic Flyer. Chicago

and KnRt 4:13 pm 4:10: pm
Fant Mall , Chicago to

Omaha 3:10: pm
Mlftourl Valley , Sioux

City , St. Paul. Minne-
apolis Limited 5:15 pm 9:30: am

Oinaha-ChlciiRo Special. C:30: pm 8l'i amDaily. Dally excon * Sunday.

PIOL'X CITY i PACIFIC RAIL-rood General Olllces , LinltcdStates National Hank Build.Ing. S. W. Corner Twelfth andFarram Streets. Ticket Olllco
, lwl Fnrnam Street. Xelepnoiic

lftccnth and Webster Streets. Tele

Sioux . 'iiy. Mnnkato. St. Arrlvc'
' ' 5:53: pm 9:1: ° " "I

.UTOrr &
River Itanrond Tha wBurlington ton Routc--Ocncral Offices. N.Corner Tenth Qn l FarnnmStreets. Ticket Ofllce , 1M2Route- Fnrnam Street. Talenhone 230.p po , Tenth nn.l. MasonStreets. Telephone 12S

Lincoln , Denver &
Leave. Arrive

Lincoln. Denver. :

"Jo Utah. Call ! ,
niack Hills , Montanaand Puset Sound

Lincoln Local . . . , V: pir74-
3pS

:

Lincoln Fast
' Daliy. " DalDxcoot Sunda'i" : am

CITY , hr., JOSEPH
Burlington Council Bluffs Rallroad-Burlington Route"-omce. . 150J FnrnnmRoute Street. Telephone 250. Depot

Tenth, nnd Maaon Streets. Tele-phunc
-

12-

S.fansns

.

[ Clcy Day Ex. . i . . 9:05: alri
Kansas City Night Ex. . 'lOtf! urn

CHICAGO , BURLINGTON &Qnlnejf RnllroaU-"The Burl-'R'on
-Burlington " ' Route" Ticket Olllce

1S02 Fnrnam Street. Telephone
Route 2M. Depot , Tenth nnd Mason

Streets. Telephone 12S-

.Leave.
.

. Arrive.-
7:55'am

.
Chicago Vesilbuled Ex. . 5:05: pm-

Chliaso
:

Expros 9:4X ait- 4:13: pm
Chicago & St. Loula Ex 7:50: pro 7:55: am
Pacific Junction Local. . " 11:40: am 0:40: pm
Fast Mall 2:50: pmDally Dally Hscest Sunday.

UNION' PACIFIC "THE OVER-
land

-
Iloute" General Olllces NE. Corner Ninth ana Fnrnnm

Streets. City Ticket Ollloe , 1302
Fnrnam Street. Telephone 310.
Depot. Tenth nnd Mason Streets.Telephone 123.Leave. . Arrive.

The Overland Limited'
for Denver. Bait Lake ,

wes'ern points . .a-

F
> 4:45: pm

at mall train to ,

Denver. Sa't Lake-
.Pnclllo

.
const and all

western poln-s 2:30: pm 10:20: nm
Lincoln , Hentrlcw arsS-

SlromsburK Express . . 5:00: pm-
fenrney

12:20: pm
Express 5:00: pm-

Dally. " 12:20: pm-

CHICAGO.

. Dally except Sunday.
Council BluiTo Lsca ! leaves. 5:40: n. m. : 6:50: a-

m : 7:30: n. m. ; iK: H. m. ; 10:15: u. m. ; 2:13: p. m. ;
4:30: p. m. ; SM: p. m. Arrives. C:20: n. in.- " :* '
n. in. ; 8 a. m. : 9:23: a. m. : 11:30: n. m. ; 3:10: p. m. ,
0:40: n. m. : 9f: * p. m. : 10:4: : r . m.

. MILWAUKEE & ST
Pnul Hallway city Ticket
Olllcs , 1501 Farnnm StreetTelephone 2SI. Depot Tenth
nnd Mason Streets. Telephone

Lenve , Arrive.
Chicago Llmlled Ex , . . . 6(5: pm SC5: nm
Omaha nml Clilcnuo Ex HUOjim: 'l Opm-

Daily. .

CHICAGO , ROCK ISLAND &
I'm illc Rallrund "The Great
Rock Inland Rome" City
fl.-ket Ofllce , H23 Karnam
Street. Tecyhonc: l.'S. Depot ,

Tenth nnd Muson Streets.
Telephone 12S-

.Luuve.
.

. Arrive.

' * P

Lincoln , Colorado bP'Ba;
Pueblo , Denver anu .
west . ... t : 5 prr-

.Chicago.
4:2J: pnr.

. Dm Molr.es *
Rock Uland. : 6:15: am

Atlantic Express , for
Des MolneH sr.u ea l *

ern points. 7:20: am-
Lincoln.

5:35: pm
. Falrbury nnd'

Belleville. 5:45: pm-
pally.

10:43: are
. Dally except Sunday-

.iWpm

.

MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILROAD
General Olllces and Ticket

Ollc ;. Merchants National Hank
Building , 12S4 Farnum Street.
Telephone 104. Depot , Fifteenth
and wcluter H.reeu. Telephonj
14S8.

Leave.-

a

. Arrive.-

C:00

.

"* *"*! - Pm-
nnil 3 '

'Twit ifxp-fcs. . . . 7. . .JJi'OPm : am
Nel.ruika Local : 8:45 am-

RAILROADTICKET
Dally, Daily except Sunday.

OFFICE. u-
Farnam Street. .reKohono. 822. Depot , Tentb
and Mason Ptreet > (TPlephone. 12S.

j , Leave , Arrive ,
8t. Louis "Cannon Ball1'

Express , . . - , . 4SOrm 11J: ) am

. . BT. LOUIS RAILi-
i.jijil

-

PORT Oina.lm. Knnvas City
li & 'Eastern Railroad "The-
II Ifcrt Arthur Route" Ticket
I , Olllce. 14li Farnum Street ,

f. Teleplionu. 3. * . Depot ,

ROUTE , I Tenth ntnl Mason Streets.-
Telephone.

.

. 128-

.Leave.
.

. Arrive-

."f"
.

" " ' " ', .?. ! . < '. " MUM am-
QutiVy Express . . ; ' .. . * 6:40: am * Dtft pm-

S >-nilIfii < o llurltiKr I'll I'nt - rlI'M-

.TJU5NTON
.

, N.'J 'Jan , 14 , It la rumored
hero that a Hywlli'ulu of New York capi-
talists

¬

hud Focured nn option on about 8'')

per cent of the general *ure patterle In
this city end East Liverpool , O. . thu two
orlncloal pottery center * ot the country.

PLOWED THE OLD MISSOURI

Recollections of n Noted Pilot of Ornft on

the Big Muddy.

*

BIG MONEY MADE IN THOSE DAYS

Sixty Ventnf I.lfe II n ffo 1 1 11 K UIP Cur-
rout * unit Snnil Iliir * of tin ?

doiitu Hccnlleil.

Hale , heart- , erect , active , In full pea-

tosalon

-

of every faculty of mind nnd body ,

hair silvered with the frosts of eighty-two

winters such Is Captain Joseph La Uarse ,

the oldest living T> ltot and ship owner on the
Missouri river. To him the channels , cur-

rents
¬

and scenery ot the Missouri river ,

from Its mouth to Its headwaters of naviga-

tion
¬

, are more familiar than the streets
of St. Louis. He could thread the danger-
ous

¬

passages and curves .blindfolded. Ills
trips up nd down the "Dig Muddy" have
boon moro numerous than ''those of any
other man who over lived. Sixty years of

his life waa spent In plying backward and
forward between Fort Uenton , Mont. , and
St. Louis. He grew fond of *ho old stream
as tiio years on nnd .brought him
fame and fortune , and even now that ho
has retired from active life ho spcaka ot
his experience and adventures In a tone
which leaves no doubt as to his fondness for
the profession at which ho ppont his entire
life. Kecn-eye <l , with perfect hearing , cloar-
mlndcd

-
, spry ot step , he HCCIIIS good for a

quarter of a century more In 'the enjoyment
of this world's goods.-

In
.

the palmy dayd of steamboatlng on the
Missouri , relates the St. Louis He-
public , the imno at Captain La
Barge was well and favorably known
from Its mouth to Its source. Ills
trials In the commerce of the river In the
early days when ''there were no railways and
his connection with the United States gov-
ernment

¬

03 n carrier , both before and after
the war , have pervcd to Intertwine his name
with itho wild , romantic history of pioneer
days.-

In
.

that record ho stands forth a bravo
and true man. the highest pinnacle thatany nuy attain. Ho waa tried In times of
peril and danger , and found not wanting.

, Ho was te.sled In matters of business , and
Iila honesty stood forth superb. The gov-
ernment

¬

employed him because of his ster ¬

ling qualities. Ho novcr betrayed thetru t reposed in him. in fact , he wns nn
honor to It end acquitted himself ncbly bothduring the wars with the Indians and Un
civil conflict. Shippers along the Missourientrusted Koods to his care with perfect
confidences. Ho novcr betrayed them In the

- The Kovornmeiit charged himwith the delivery of millions of dollars totiio western aRcncIps. Every cent of themoney was delivered to the rightful par ¬ties. Many times this remarkable man nar¬rowly escaped death. A federal generaldesired that ho be banged , and sento St. Louis under guard. An envious furracier several times attempted to take s
J as assapsl s' but failed ,ills entire career ho nmi' " P wlth " "rirrib ifM thou

once s

HIS EARLY LIFE
LafD'JrB0 ls a native of St. Louis.

1
° ° ' 11 Prcnch fltoclc whlrisettled here and founded tiio cltv. when

nrf ° DSS Stod at thc elcomo of Genera
1m

t5 0' mh
° Pattc (] hlm on the hcaa m-

n
a rou" of children drawn, upline. When 17 years old he enteredprofession of stcamboatlng , which In ho"o

days offered splendid opportunities to ayours man He spped| , | as second c rkI Is promotion followed rapidly. He becameatccwman. and then pilot , and then shP-
JioflO

?

' * ° hM rocolvc 1 " " h'sh'
. a month. Now a man would be Klado get 11.000 a year. Ten years after enter-Ing -

the steamboatlng business Captain La-

nn
* haV1'! ' SOVcral tllo"san'l' '''ollars-

vm ' 1 ln 4C nt a ccst of * Jc.noo.this boat ho started forth on the .Mis ¬
souri river trade.-

Ho
.

soon became engaged In hauling' fursfor the companies up the river , and laterundertook the tradlns In furs himself duringthe winter months. During his long careeron the river he owned fourteen boats , nndfrom these derived a handsome Income. Illsnrsi uoai was named Martha , after hisdaughter. After that , most of his steamerswore christened after his daughter Emellc
A few of these boats met with accidents , butnot while Captain La narge owned or con
trolled them. Above Fort, fienton ia FortLa Barge , named after the brave and gallant steamboat captain. It still retains bisname. Captain La Ilarge is n devout Catli-olio , and would never receive transportation
from the Jesuit or other missionaries whowent west to labor among the Indians Inreferring to Captain La Uargo , a numberof the religious travelers imagined that thegenerosity was from the fur company forwhich the captain carried goods. He was so
modest that lie never corrected the impres-
sion

¬

, suffering a soulless corporation to takethe credit , which wca clearly his due. Only
recently was the error corrected , but too late
for the numerous treaties written by several
missionaries.

A HUGE CEMETERY.
His recollection * of the Missouri rivertrpds tire vivid niiU accurate. He ncvor

misses a detail or makes a mlsstatenirnt.
HP has a funfi of Incidents and anecdote ?
whes! ! will one day make history. In fact
the captain Is compiling an unwritten l nf-
of the country's pioneer history -thi- Mis-
souri

¬

river traflle from Ha birth to the pres-
ent

¬

day.
When Captain La Ilargo sailed the Mis-

souri
¬

In the ;40's them had been few wrecksupon the river. Later ho could point out the
spots where 273 boats .went down. Illslnowleiicc: of these wrecks enabled Cnplnkifhtttenderj of the United States Marino 0:-
1clneers

: -
to complete his valuable statistics

nf the wrecks In tiio Hig .Muddy since ll-r
birth of navigation thereon , Tiio map shows
the stretch ot river between St. Joseph nirl
the mouth. It marks the graves of 17-
7steamboats. . Captain La Barge Ins a fund of
info-ma'lon concerning each awl every ona-
of thrao catastrophes. Taking thn map , ho
points to the (section near St. Charles , Mo. ,

whore moro wrecks have occurred than Inany other given length of the Missouri river.
From a short distance above St. Charles to
the month , It will bo noticed that there nre
about fifty ships sleeping In, tholr ovcralilft'-Ing spulchsrs of aand. Owing to the multi-
tude

¬

of wrecks In suoh a short stretch t'u1
place has become known as the graveyard of
the Missouri. On ono occasion Captain La
B .rKe , General Curtis nnd the entire crow
narrowly escaped massacre nt ( ho hands of-
a thousand Sioux warriors. General Curils.
say * Captain La Darso. forced the Incident
.vhlch nearly resulted In thplr 'lestruntlon.
tt happened In this way : Genenl Curtis
and four other men were appointed n coin-
mis

-
don by the government to go up the

Ml-aour ! river and negotiate with the dir-
fnrpn'

-
' tribes for the right of way for the

Northern Pacific railway. Ono nf the banJsto bo treated with was a fierce trlbo of
Slpux. They wore In camp near the Yellow-
stone

-

river. They were cutthnwtH and rob-
ber.

-
. of the worst tvpo. and tonic moro de ¬

light In slaying whites than In eating. There
worn two of the band near the river when
the party landed , and Captain La Barge and
his Interpreter advised that they send these
two to the camp , some six miles dlctant anj
request the chief to como down-

."Tut.
.

. tut " said General Curtis. "Tell
them to bring the whole bandVo want
to treat with them all. I am not afraid of
Indians. " Captain La Barge and the Inter-
preter

¬

urged that only thu chiefs bo sum-
mor.pd

-
,

"You are afraid of Indians , " cnld General
Curtis to Captain La Barge. This remark
hurt the pride of the captain.-

"All
.

right ; I will dci as you say. general ;
but we will see who Is afraid of Indians , you
or I."

AN INDMN SCAHE ,

The two Indians found near the bank were
dlspatrhed to ttie band. They returned with
about COO warriors , They piled on board and
roiiieil about hero anil there re though they
owned the place. Wearying of curiosity
seeking , they became boisterous anili began
tn haul things from the boat to the shore.-
It

.

was evident ILat they meant mlvchlcf , and
It waa apparent that a storm wait brewing ,

which meant the massacre of all on board.
Captain M Bar e kept up a full head of
steam and stationed a man near the rope

OOWN WITH VELVET RUCIIINd FROM HARPER'S ItAZAR
This gown , fashioned to have a reJIngotc appearance , has the skirt ot majluni

width , with a decided llare , while It atlll Is tight-fitting. It fastens -it ono side , and
there is a band of narrow fur or of black velvet niching down the length of the skirt
tfom the belt to the hem. The body ot the waist Is very graceful , and while evidently
tlght-ntttag , Is quite loose In effect. The cut of this gown Is furnished by a tlssuo
paper pattern Issued by Harper's Bazar , whore It appears. The distinctive port of It It
the revere, which turn over until they reach nearly to the top of the aleovo , and there
Is also one rover which turns over and then tapers down Into a point , where It la
fastened over at ont-i side of the waist. There IB a wide tlaring collar and deep cuffs ,
Jiid revers. cuffs and collar alt are- faced with dead-white mclrc , with around the
cclt'cs a narrow niching of black velvet ribbon gathered very full through the center.-
Wliero

.
the revers open at the throat Is a chemisette either or cloth or velvet , and the

belt Is of velvet. The sleevca are nearly tight-fitting and of the regular coat pattern.

which bound the boat to the shore. Then ho
looked about for the bravo General Curtis.-
Ho

.

and his commission had locked them-
selves

¬

In their state room. They would not
oomn out. Meanwhile the Indians grow
moro nnd moro daring. They carried off sev-
eral articles to the shore , and grow Insult-
ing

¬

and menacing. At length Captain La
Barge gave the signal to the man at the
rope. The ax flew to Its work. The rope
was severed. The boat swung out Into the
river , with fiOO hostile Indians aboard. U
took them by surprise. Those on shore did
not lire for fear of killing many of their
own people. These on board looked be-

wildered
¬

, and then they began Jumping over-
board

¬

and swimming to shore ; finally not
ono was left. Captain. La Barge then an-
chored

¬

on the opposlto bank and went to
the room where General Curtis had locked
himself In-

."Come
.

out , general ," ho said. "Wo have
got rid of the Indians. Now , who Is afraid
of them , you or I ?" "Through the rcnn'mler-
of

'
the voyage ," says Captain La Barge ,

"whenever I advised certain matters In re-
gard

¬

to the Indians General Curtis took my

Another narrow escape which Captain La-
IMrge experienced happened In the MOs. He
was then engaged la the fur trade and had
ur ised the envy and Jmilou y of Henry Pl-

cotte
-

, who was In charge of Fort Pierre and
under whom La Barge was conducting bus ¬

iness. Picotto summoned La Barge and or-
dered

¬

him to remove a quantity of soodu
from .1 tribe of dangerous Slonx Indians.-
"Those

.

Indians are dangerous , " said La-
Barge. .

"I know It , " said Plcotte. "But I ordered
you to go. "

"It's a mission that vnu would not under-
take

¬

, " demurred La Barge.-
"TlMt

.

in-kcs ro illffprencn. " WPI" the reply-
."I

.

will go , " and La Barge set forth.-

At
.

the Big Cheycnno river he wecL to the
abode* of Zephlr Kancente , a half-brccd In-

terpreter.
¬

. "I want you to go with mi* , " said
La ''Barge-

."I
.

can't Ic'ivo my post here. "
"Plcotte ordered It. "
"Then It Is all Hunt. " Plr-otle had not

ordered It , but La iBarge knew it was certain
death to go alone.-

On
.

the way the Interpreter said that ho
did not fear for himself , but for hid friend
La Barge.

THEACIIEHY FOILED.
They reached the ramp. The Indians re-

fused
¬

to allow the goods to bo removed. TJiev
placed La Barge In a tepee and set two of
their number to guard It. Then they held :
big pow-wow to determine what to do with
La Barge. Whllu the .pow-wow was In prog-

ress
¬

tlie Interpreter came to the tent and
told La Barge that they would surely kill him
and that he must uscaso that night. He
would seiid him n young Indian boy. Ho
must follow him. leaving by the roar by cui-
tlng

-
a hole In the skins. Late at night the

boy came. They departed through the rear ,

while two Indiana were on guard In front.
The boy led thti way cautiously far a mlle ,

whore La Barge met his friend and Inter ¬

preter. It was -10 degrees below zero--a cold ,

bllzzardy night. In order to keep from freez-
ing

¬

t'i3y wore compelled to run all night.
They covered forty mllen before morning and
arrived safely at the InteigrcKir's dwelling.

When ho reported to Pleiitto lie said :

"Well , I did not much expect to get the
goods , but how did you get back ? "

"I took JCcpliIr. "
"You (lid ? Well , you had no order from

"mp.
"Is that so ? Well I mliunilerstonil you "
Twice later Plcotte attempted to liavo La

Barge killed by Indians.-
In

.

thc civil war La Barge stopped to take
on wood nwr Lcxlogtoh. Mo. Ho won car-
rying

¬

u large supply of goods for the federal
soldiers. While at anchor 300 men 'suddenly
appeared and look iwssusslon of the boat. It
was In command of the noted guerrilla , Will-
lain Anderson. Hn told Captain La Barge
that ho did nnt wU'.i to hurm anyctiu on the
boat , hut desired transportation across , La
Barge refused to trantt > ort , wad placed under
guard and a nllot from among the guerillas
took the boat across. La Hargo was released
on the other aide and ho returned to the wood
pile. He had not been at work long .bcfwo
Colonel Creekd came mi with about 1,000 men.-

H
.

; was enraged because La Barge had trans-
ported

¬

the mni and placed him under guard ,

with Instructions that ho hii hung when ho
arrived In St. Louis. When ho arrived there ,

however , he was Immediately released , top-
tain

-

La Barge afterwards learned that Crcckcl
could have engaged with Anderson before the
boat transported them , but waited until they
got over and then nude a grand-stand ( ) lay.

Captain La Barge had seven chjldren , five
sons and two daughters. They reside In St.-

Louis.
.

. The men are well known In busi-
ness

¬

and ijrofcEHlonal clrdra. Ho hag thirty j!

grandchildren and seven great-grandchildren.
His family Is one of Uie oldest In St. Louis
and belongs tn the old refined , sturdy stock
which came of the early scttlera.-

T

.

'Nlupr( Olilii lliiior| TUT l.mv ,
COLUMHUS. O. , Jan. 14 , Judge Taft to-

day
-

In the United States court temporarily
restrained Harry Tirlnter , treasurer of-
JcffprHoii county , from selling the beer ,
honwH and wagon * of n brewing company
of Wheeling , W. Va. , nnd attached In Ohio
to mnku good n stale tax Impoxed on laanu-
fucturcrs

-
of beer outside of the utalc , but

dc'Uvt'ri'il within Ohio In original package" .
The full N to test the constitutionality of
the Dow law.

U.NCOl.VS PAI.LIIKAItlvRS.-

Of

.

HIP IHMlliiKiilNliriliiiuluT Who
Sorvoil Only Ttvo An- l.lvlliu.-

"Don't
.

you know Hint man ?" asked a
southern member of congress of n Washing-
ton

¬

Stnr reporter , pointing to an elderly
man with gray , curling li.ilr mi3 musliu-he ,
who stood at the corner of FourroeiU'i ' . .nid-
F streets a few afternoons .gj.

"That Is II. G. Worthlns'on. and f ( w nun
In tills world have Mail wirlr a dlversllU'd
life us ho. lie and tli-pry O. Dawes of-
MiiFSipIiu ett.s are the survivors of-
tne distinguished men who acted us p.ill-
licarers

-
at the funeral of ProsUlc-nt Lic-

oln.
! -

. That was on 4prll IS ISiVt.
"WorthlniUon was then n representative

from Nevada , and that by no nic n
his llr.st position In public lite He was a
member of the. Cllifo'nla; legislature in
1831 , and served together with Ihu :pceerily
retired Justice Field. Ho wan with Walker ,
llio UllbUiUer. In ills expedition to Nicar-
agua

¬
, and barely escaped the fate that foe-

fol
-

Walker and several thousand ot his
followers

"Worthlngton participated In the admis-
sion

¬

of three stalca. He Is one of the fewpersons living who stumped California for
( eneral John C. Fremont. He was n great
friend of Fremont and wns his legal repre-
sentative

¬

In settling up his Marlposa csliite ,
In California ,

"He was sent by Nevada ns her first rep-
rp

-
entntlvp In congress , Nyc nnd Stewart

ciimo along at the same time as senators.
When Grant was In California , long before
the war , he becnmc.ncquulntiul with WorthI-
ngton.

-
. Thc friendship that sprung up be-

tween
¬

them In the golden state was severed
only by Grant's death ,

"Pro'-Idcnt Johnson appointed Worthlng ¬

ton to a South American mission. Later ho
was reoallid , and Grant appointed him col-
lector

-
of the port of Charleston. S. C. He-

la a native of South Carolina. The people
of the Palmetto st.ito sent him to congre.su ,

too.
"Worthlngton wns In Ford's theater thn

night that President Lincoln was shot , and
he.vaa n witness at the trials of the assiss-
ins.

-
. He had been with the 'president it

the * White House In the afternoon. Ho
spends much time In Washington , nnd It la-

alwuyn n rare trent to moot and converse
with him. "

The narnc'x of the pallbearers nt President
Lincoln's luncral , as given In The Kvi'iiliitf
Star April IS , ISO. ) , wore : Semite Foster
of Connecticut , Morgan of Ni-w York , John-
son

¬

of Maryland , Yatcs of Illinois , Wade of
Ohio , Connor.t ot California : bouHo D.iwes-
of .MussachiiKi'Us , Coffroth of Pennsylvania ,

.Smith cf Kentucky. (Jolfnx of Indiana ,

Worthlngton of Nevada. Wnshburn of Illi-
nois

¬

; army Generals Gr.int. Hnllcck and
Nlcholls ; navy Farragnt. Shubrlck nii'l

dinc'lvlllaiiH O II. llrownlng of Illinois ,

Thomas Corwln of Ohio Oeorgo Ashman-
of Massachusetts , Simon Cameron of Penn ¬

sylvania.

Ii.iDIIYJIISJO; OUT O.V A S'PHIIvK.

Proton ! AuiiliiMt I'.inploymriil of ClilI-

IUNC
-

III II IllfV U'llHll IlllllHO.
NEW YORK , Jan. M. Several hundred

laundrynien are on a strike In this city.
Jacob Blttcrman , proprietor of a Walker
street laundry , put twenty Chinamen to
work In Ills shop. The strlkera sent a com-

mittee
¬

to piolcst to Tom Leo , the "mayor-
of Chinatown , " and also sent a number of
girl strikers to nsk the "unfair" Chinamen to

top work , but all In vain. The strikers
obtained a permit fr'.ni the chief of pullcu
and had n jmrade. .Morn than 1,000 men ,

women and girls marched In the panulJ-
ami there was a band of ten pieces. Among
I ho 'banners carried by the atrlkprs was .1
red Bhlrt six feet long and four feet wide
bearing the words : "We are lighting for
bread. "

As the Chlmunon left Blttcrman'H thop
last night about fifty men , friends of the
dUchargei ) Ironers , lay In wait for them
In doorways nearby. The Chinamen wore
taken unawares and they received Bovitr-opunlshincnt , being clubbed nnd knocked
about promiscuously. Most of them worecut about the head and had tiiclr eyes
I'lacKoneil.' The police finally rescued theLa namen and arrested two of their as3-1)311

-
) IS ,

riiero Is no hcltor jiroof df the excellenceof Dr. Hull's CotiKh Sjrup than that It U
recommended by loadUiK tiliyalclans.-

l

.

l U'Mli .Sli-iilliiif from n r'rl iul
BAN FHANCISCO , Jan. 14.yiliim| | 3.

von Mlcr , mi ox-lloiitcnant In llio Gonnnii
army and ntphow of retired Admiral Wll-
llmnVenzol of thu German nnvy , In uc-
ciiBtd

-
of putty Inrcc'iiy by I.oon I.emoH , a-

Mitrkut Htn.'ot tnllur. .Mlcr la ubout 2 ,". yi'iirn
old and pp-iks HCVPII laiiKHiiBo.H , I.cmos cave
him a homo nnd ullOKcx that UH a co-
nciiino

-
| ho IM now inliuis noino artlclr-u of-

apparel. . Mlor nsnc-rta liln Innofont'O. Un-
guyu ho met I.UIIIOH at n liyppotlo Hchool ami
allowed the tailor to think ho wan a
hypnotUt HUltject. Thin led to tholr clonor-
acquaintance. . IIo haa Just received n. lot-
cr

-
( of credit from Germany and will uur-
render hlriiHt-lf to the jio-

llue.CASTOR
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